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The AsToniAX guarantees to its adver-user- s

the largest circiilatlou of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

A number or milch cows wore taken
over to Seaside ou iho steamer
Eclipse yesterday.

Yesterday m the office of the county
recorder, there were filed for record two
mortgages amounting toS900,and one
release of mortgage of 600.

Across the river in the new town of
Frankfort, fifty vot2s were cast yester-
day, of which it is claimed that thirty-eig- ht

were republicans aud twelve
democrat.

A fine picture has been received
here, take at Aberdeen when the ball
game was played there a few weeks
ago, showing the Aberdeen and As-

toria teams in uniform.

U. Cearncs was elected a member of
Ko. 2 Engine Company at the meeting
Monday evening, his name through
nn oversight, being omitted from the
published list of new members.

An order from Col. Charles F.
Beebe, commanding first regiment,
0.2X.G., stales that Company H, of
this city will be inspected here at 8 r.
it, on Wednesday, November 12.

Over at Deep river, "Wahkiakum
couuty, at 3 r. m., there had been
thirty votes cast, of which it is esti-
mated that two-third- s wero republi-
cans. Last year they polled forty-fiv- e

votes.

The special premium of a silk hat to
the person appearing at the exposition
who had the largest head, has been
Awarded to L. Samuel, of the West
Sliorc It is hoped it will not give
him the "big head."

Two Italian women, who have for
the past few days done a thriving
business, peddling fancy articles
about tho streets, were arrested by
officer McCarthy yesterday for ped-
dling without a license.

Bunko Kelly's case in Portland has
been continued until the Gth inst,
and hiS bail reduced from $2,000 to
$500. This was furnished, and he no
longer languishes in a baslilo pending
the hearing of his habeas corpus case.

The Pioneer changed hands yester-
day. A D. Bowen retired, being suc-
ceeded by D. C. Ireland, tho founder
of the paper, who is now editor and
proprietor. TheAstorian bids him
welcome again to tho ranks of hard
workers.

Another snit was instituted against
the Pacific Construction Company in
the circuit court yesterday. The
plaintiff is Josiah West, and according
to the complaint he wants S1,2G2 for
work aud labor performed and mate-
rial furnished.

Tho new fire engine recently ordered
by the city council, and which has
been in Portland for several days is
expected to arrive on the steamer li.
IL Thojnnson this morning. It is
understood that George Goodell will
be the engineer.

G. J. Wilson and Frank Glover,
"proved up" on commuted home-
steads beforo County Clerk Tren-char- d

yesterday. Mr. Wilson's home-
stead is in section 32, township 5
north, range 7 west, and Glover's is in
sections 29-3- township 7 north, range
7 west

In addition to the five names men-
tioned in yesterday's report of the
meeting of the chamber of commerce
as being elected to membership on
Monday evening, the names of W. A
Sherman and J. T. Boss should have
been given, as they were also elected
members.

The Oregon bakery will y re-
move back to tho old location, but in
new and elegant quarters, at tho cor-
ner of Third, aud Cass streets. The
now store will be lighted with incan-
descent lights, and presents a fine ap-
pearance. Mr. Cleveland may well
feel proud of liis new and attractive
store and convenient bakery.

There was a chimney fire last even-
ing at 7 o'clock, at tho residence of
Harry C. Lord, who had just re-
turned, and on making a fire in his
stove for the first time in many weeks,
the soot in the chimney ignited, but
no damage was done, yet a close
watch was kept, as there was a high
wind blowing, and it would have been
a bad night for a fire to get under
headway.

Temple Ixdge No. 7, F. & A M,
naet last evening. Tho meeting was
made very entertaining and interest-
ing by the presence of Gkuptain John
Jack, who addressed theiodge upon
Masonic landmarks and other mat-
ters of interest to masonry as they ap-
peared to him in New Zealand, Aus-
tralia, China, India and the Orient
generally. A vote of thanks was
tendered to the captain.

A scratch game of football was
played at the Smith point grounds yes-
terday afternoon, the teams being cap-tia- ed

respectively by Joe Walch and
Sua Tec The attendance was very
small, bat those present witnessed one
of the best football games ever played
is. this city. The Tee team won with
one goal and two trys. The victorious
team was made up of Thomas Baw-liag- sj

J. Parker, F. J. Tuttle and J.
Keating, while Iface Grant, B. 0. T.
Asbbury, Arthur Bartholomew,
Xickerson and J. Gibbens composed
tie other.

There being a lanro number of sail
ors la port the very thoughtful ladies
ot the W. C, T. U., who are always on
Ike aJert fordoing good, deemed it an
opporimBe time to extend their hos-ytaS-

to their friends of the sea. In
vespowe to.wideepread invitations by
Bee. 7. McCormac, Y. M C. A hall
Ttt crowded last night at an early
beer. Mct of the tune was spent in
rooitetionc, music by local talent and
seefC by the seamen. After this all
procent were treated to refreshments
aeft&ere was a general social time
wkick was kept up until a late hour.

Take One.

OseitRndred men's woolen suits,
vartk W to $17, for one week only
fUToaefeu See Herman Wise.

TBIETBESTilMNT-JEFF- 'S

H M DANGER CF STARVATION

Tie Goyernment Employes Ate Clams

But Tley LM Ties.

T11E SUL'EItLSIlZSltEXTS STORY.

The story of the hardships of the
government employes on Destruction
island, as related by Edward llichard-so- n,

and published exclusively in yes-

terday's AstoEiAK, caused consider
able comment.

Early in the day A E. Withers, who
is inspector of work appointed by
Major Handbury, called at tho office of
The Astorian, and desired to have
tho whole story contradicted. Super-
intendent Withers complained that
Mr. Bichardson had painted too black
a picture, and said that the men were
in no danger of starving on the island.
"WeimoY' saia tuc superintendent, :). Appropriate remarks by E. B.

beans, flour and syrup, and 'roy, btato superintendent of public
canned corned beef which we atrociion.

could borrow from tho keeper on the
island." In answer lo questions Mr.
Withers said that Bichardson had ex-

aggerated the facts in the case. "It is
true," ho added, "there was no great
variety, but there was no danger of
starvation." This latter fact the su-

perintendent wanted to impress upon
tho reporter and reiterated
few minutes.

En regard to the signal fires binned
on the end of the island for several
days, Withers said he started one;
that provisions were running low,
there was no telling when tho Jfan:a-nit- a

would come along aud he wanted
to get to the mainland and report tho i

condition of affairs.
"When we were loft at tho island,

it was expected that tho Munzanila
wonld return in about ;i week wilh
provisions and supplies. She came
hack on her way to the Sound aid left
some provisions, and wc wero told
to rely on tho Indians at Qnilleynte,
about fifteen miles distant, for sup-
plies. Tho Indians were all out hop
picking and we had no means of leav-
ing the island. There are two boats
there, but they are useless; one is too
small and the other too large, and be-

sides the navigation in that section is
extremely dangerous, but there was
no danger of the men starving."

The story in regard to tho men quit-
ting work to dig clams for their meals
Mr. Withers denied, lie taid they
dug clams, but did so because they
wanted them, and not because they
had to. They also caught fisli. Tho
trip to this city, Mr. Withors admitted,
was a very rough one, but there was
no telling when the vessel would come
and the men needed supplies, although
they wero in no danger of starving to
death.

Last evening the twelve men left on
tho island reached this city on the
Bteamer Matizanita, and they tell a
story of hardship so far as grub was
concerned, but with Superintendent
Withers, they agree they were in no
danger of starving to death. They
tell how they vrent out with candles at
low tide after dark, and sometimes in
the day time, and dug clams, which all
say was the chief article of diet.

Weather Review for October.

The monthly report of Lieutenant
John P. Finley,in charge of the signal
service office at San Francisco, for the
month of October, is quite interesting,
and only the lack of space prevents
copying it in fulL There has been a
marked deficiency in rainfall on the
entire coast except in Arizona. In this
state rain fell on the 1st to 8th, 11th to
14th, 16th to 19th, and 22nd. The heav-
iest rainfall was 1.22 inches, at Fort
Canby on tho 5th. There was no rain at
San Francisco, Sacramonto,Bed Bluff,
Fresno, Los Angeles and San Diego,
California. I

The temperature has been generally
above tho normal. The highest tem-
perature on the coast was i!8 deg., at
Los Angeles, on tho 21st and 27th.
The lowest, 20 deg., occurred at Baker
City on the loth. There was frost m
this state on the 3rd, 7th, 9th, 10th,
11th, 15th, 17th, 21st, 30th, 81st Ice
formed at Silverton on the 11th.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Dr. Morris, of Lewiston, Idaho,
who has been here on a vkit to her
aunt. Mrs. M. J. Fox, starled home-
ward yesterday.

TheBev. J. Lnmijarvi leaves this
morning for Pendleton, and Klicaiat
in the interest of the Apostolic
Lutheran church. He will return Ihe
early part of December.

Mrs.H. C. Lord returned home last
evening on the steamer Manzanita
after an absence of many weeks in
Seattle, having been detained there i

oysicjiness. one is leeimgmucu net--
ter, and has nearly recovered, though
still rather weak. J..

IMPORTANT.

Every person purchasing i

Ten Dollars worth of Goods

from Herman "Wise, the Ee-liab- le

Clothier, in the Occ-

ident Hotel building:, will re-

ceive a Ticket free of Charge f

entitling the holder to a
chance in the Drawing for a
number ofHandsome Christ-

mas Presents.

C. R. F. I U. Uiotice.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Columbia Itiver Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at their reading
rooms Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1890, at i :.')
p. m. F. McGregor, Pres.

Ai.ex Sutton, Sec

Furnished Rooms
For rent, on Main street. No. SOT.

Mns. Jl. Bkrendk".

JVolIiIng Succeeds I,ilte Success.
It is verified hy tue fact that nearly

everybody eats at JcfTs New re-
staurant.

Finest Barber Si-o- p

In town at Joe Giardina's. Shaving
15c, 15c, 15c

Wanted,
A girl for housework and cooking.

Address, J. C. S., Astokian Office.

For Choice Roll or Tub Cutter, call
on Thompson & Ross.

Fine c,w Upright Emerson
Viano for Sale.

Apply to Mrs. L. B. .Logan, No. 189
Cass St

Remember tho Austin house at the
Seaside Is open thejrear 'round.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Wednesday aud Thursday, November 5th
And Cth, 1S90.

This afternoon afc the Court street
school, the session oE the Teachers'
Institute for this county, will convene
at 130 o'clock. It will continue two
days, tho afternoon meetings at the
above named school, and the evening
seesions alBescae balk The program
of exercises for the two days is as
follows:

roa kovtscbeb 5th.
1. Introductory remarks by C. W.

Shively, county superintendent.
2. Opening address by Hon. E. B.

McElroy, state superintendent of-- public
instruction.

3. "Phonics in Primary," Mrs. Jennie
Busoy.

L "Class "Work in Reading," Miss
Nellie Levings.

.". PaDOr. "Silnnfc 7nflnf.nr.As" Mice
Sophia Gronnol.
nnsccc lutii at 7:30 v. si. evexiko rso--

G2AZI.
1. InircSuclorv remark hv f! W.

Sliively, county superintendent
instrumental solo, Mrs. L. Osborn.

Vocal solo, Master Terry .alclvean.
'"Mission of tho Pablie Schools,"

Prof. iL. u.
(. Instrumental solo, Mrs. K. 0?born.
7. Vocal solo, Miss Gussio Grny.

. Kecitation, Misa Kato Shively.
9. Duelt, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Boss. .

rEoanii ron noveubeb Gin.
1. Chart work illnslr.ifn. TTnn. R. "R.

McElroj , state superintendent of public
usirncuon.

2. "Our Moral ivesponsibilitv," Miss
Catharine Powell.

3. "Physiology ju Common Schools."
Prof. M. fi. Pratt. .

1. "Class work in geography," Miss
Margaret Grant.

"An exercise in history,' Miss L C.
Parker.
xr.scuE iiai.1. at 7:30 r. St. EVESDfG

1. Instrumental solo, Miss Georgia
Bndolell.

'J. Essay, Miss Emma MiddlekaRff.
3. Vocal solo, Miss Kato Shively.
1 Beading, Miss Helen Dickinson... Instrumental solo, Miss Minuio

Shivelv.
0. Beading, Prof. A. L. Clark.
7. Quartet, Miss C. Powell, Miss X.

Levings. Mr. J. T. Boss, Mr. Sidney
Campbell.

8. Closing address bv lion. E. B. v.

Rrlnrn of the 3I.inzniiiln."

Last evening at 5 o'clock, tho steam
tender Jianzanita, CapL Bichardson,
arrived from Pngel sound, having
been away from hero since Wednes-
day, September She made the
run from Destruction island in nine
hour3. The steamer left Seattle last
Thursday afternoon, stopping on the
way at Admiralty Head, Point Wil-
son, New Dungcness, Edith Hook,
Capo Flattery, Neah Bay and De-
struction island. At all of those sta-
tions supplies were left, that being
the work the steamer intended to have
done some time ago, but tho vessel
has been detained on the Sound to
lake the dry dock commission around
those waters, to the detriment of the
lighthouse department

At Point Wilson the fog whistle was
silent part of tho timo during foggy
weather because the supply of coal
was exhausted, and when the steamer
arrived tho men wero out on the
beach picking up driftwood to run the
engine and keep the fog whistle blow-
ing. All this time the revenue cutter
Tom Corwhi was at anchor doing
nothing, and should have been used
to take the dry dock commission
around the Sound, and allow tho
tender to visit the light stations. But
the higher powers at Washington
thought differently, and in conse-
quence the lighthouse business was
neglected.

A series of accidents wereieporled
yesterday by Dr. Estes. The first on
the list was James McEwan, employed
at the sturgeon wharf in Upper town.
In dressing a monster iish early m tho
morning his knifo slipped aud he
nearly cut his right hand in two
across tho palm. McEwan's injuries
had scarcely been attended to when
E. Lund, from Cathlamet, put in an
appearance, nursing a very sore left
hand, in the palm of which was embed-
ded a large sturgeon hook. Then came
Captain Lamley, master of the little
steamer Wenona, whose right ear was
hanging by a small fragment of skin
and flesh. He met with a mishap
through the carelessness of a deck
hand. The latter in taking a pike
pole from the upper deck slewed it
around in such a manner that the
point caught the captain's ear and
tore it neatly off. It was stitched on
and with careful nursing will be a
good car again in tho course of time.

If on have made up your mind to buy
Hoods Sarapril!a do not he induced to
take anj- - other. Hood's harsapnlla is a
peculiar mi'diciue. possessing, by

.
virtue

:. e . ? - : - i?)L lis peculiar coiuuii:aiioii, pruporuou
and pi operation, curative powers su
net mr to any article or the Kind,

-

Go l'j Olsi'ifa for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

Ludlow's Ladies' ;?.00 Fine Shoes;
a1o flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Candy and Nuts
At Holims, GiO Third street

WcinlxsircPo ilrer.
And Free Lunch at tho Telephone Sa
loon, . cents.

$1,000 ZSEWA55D,

WXaat Would Astoria Be With
out JcflT?

1.000 rcw.irl in U. S. gold coin will
be paid hy "Jeff,"' the Woi Id Renowned
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily prove he can get a better meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicacies
of the season lo chose from, than he can
at Jeff's for the money.

Second street, opposite Telephone
Landing.

Uelicious Pomegranates.
Main St. bet. 1st. and 2d. I, X. L.

Building,
Fruits. Cnudy, 'Suta.

Frch Peanuts every day, f. X h.
Building.

Wanted
At once. A woman to take charge of
baby. Also a girl for kitchen Good
wages. Apply to Mrs. A. P. Sharpstcin,
No. 1G, Second street.

Fcrd Ferrell's.

'flu latest style f Gents' Coots and
-- Jtr at P. J. Goodma:- - & Co.'s.

Go lo the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of oakes.

At the Bazar, a nice line of Black
Dress Goods, Plushes, Satins, Gloves,
Corsets, Hosiery etc., 1G5 Cass street.

Sharing. Sharing.
l."r, 15c, 15c, 15c, at Glardina's.

A fine line of Cigars and Cigarettes
can bo found at the Columbia Bakerj',
590 Thkd street.

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

MM PACIFIC AND ASTORIA.

Strom Arpments for a Bailroai

Between PorM an! Astoria.

orixiox or mi; "oni:GOXJ-s-'

The recent claim made by tho Ore-goni- an

of the great necessity for the
extension of tho Union Pacific railroad
hnes lo Astoria, appears to have been
made with an earnest intention to fol-

low it up with continuous effort, as is
characteristic of that paper with any
movement it undertakes. Yesterday's
issue had a long editorial on the sub-

ject, which is copied entire as follows;

It is the duty of the Union Pacific
to build a rail line to Astoria. More
than any other of tho transcontinental
lines, tho Union Pacific is tho railway
of Oregon. It is our most direct line:
it traverses more of tho territory of
Oregon than any other road; its West-
ern interests are mainly in our state;
it connects us with important points
between Portland and Chicago, with
which we have no other connection; it
relies on tho support of Oregon, and
Oregon has a right to claim its sup-
port in turn.

It is now building lo Puget Sound,
that it may participate in the traffic of
that rapidly developing region. AX,

Puget Sound, however, its position
will be but secondary. The Northern
Pacific holds the first place there and
will maintain it The Northern has
tho shorter and more direct line from
the East into Washington, as the
Union has the shorter and more direct
line from the East into Oregon; and,
as the Northern has its main Western
interests in that stato, so the Union
must have its main Western inter-
ests in this. A consequence
of this position, lo the Union
Pacific is the necessity of build-
ing a lino to Astoria. Oregon has a
right to expect that the Union will do
this. Conditions are rapidly coming
about that make this urgent, and even
imperative. Not only Astoria bnt
Portland and Oregon have need of this
work and a right to demand it of the
Union Pacific

Through its connection with and
absorption of tho 0. 1. & N. lines, the
Union Pacific has become, on its
Eastern divisions, an Oregon corpor
ation. It is tho Oregon road that
reaches out into Eastern Oregon,
Western Washington and Idaho; it is
the Oregon road that gives U3 direct
connection with Ogden and Salt Lake,
with Cheyenne and Denver, with
Omaha and Kansas City, and with all
the great interlying country where wo
look for markets. It is the Oregon
road that must always bo a chief fac-

tor in the transportation to tide water
of the products of a great part of the
Columbia valley. Oregon has favored
this road and naturally gives it her
support. Iu return Oregon looks to
this road for achve work in develop-
ment of the state A most important
feature of this development is n rail
line to Astoria. The Union Pacific
ought to go at it, without further
delay. The country lying between
Portland and Astoria needs it, and
will handsomely repay the effort. To
the commercial autonomj and growth
of Oregon it is a necessity; and it i3 a
necessity, too, to the full development
of the opportunities of the Union
Pacific. For the remark made
above, that the Union Pacific
will have bat a sec
ondary place in Washington, may be
repeated, but it has now, and it ought
to maintain the first place in Oregon,
and a line lo Astoria is one of the
most important and necessary things
to the sustained supremacy of the
Union Pacific here. Some road will
go to Astoria, itUicUniou Pacific does
not, and the road that goes there wDl
bo a road of transcontinental pro-
portions.

The success of the jetty, already
exceeding the highest expectations,
makes Astoria a splendid seaport.
No port has an easier, better or safer
approach from the sea. The "bar" at
the mouth of the Columbia h.i3 prac-
tically disappeared. A channel three
miles wide aud thirty-tw- o feet deep at
half tide, perfectly straight and lead-
ing into ample bays with fine anchor-
age, affords an entrance for shipping
that cannot be surpassed. So fine a
seaport must be and will be reached
by rail as well ashy river. Tho advan-
tages of its position are too apparent
to be neglected long. The Union
Pacific, because of its directness as a

road, and the supe-
riority of its position with relation lo
the great valley of tho Columbia, is
the road which should rro to Astoria.
fat state has a right to expect of the
Hnn Pacific that it will use its fav

1W&) position to hold and develon
commerce and industry within our
own borders. Hence the increasing
emphasis of tho, call on the Union
Pacific to build a line to Astoria.

HE WAS ASHArCD

To .Vk Apaln, but Ills Frank X.ettor
Got It for llim.

A few months ago one o the unfortuuata
Inmates in the San Francisco Almshouse
was inspired by the sensational statement
In the newspapers with the belief that Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla would helphim. But
without money, how to get it was tho ques-
tion. Finally he wroto to the Edwin W. Joy
Co., appealing to their generosity, and it waa
not unheeded, tho coveted preparation be-
ing sent by the next parcel delivery. IU
effect Is best told In a snbseqnentlettcr, from
which wc quote tho following:

" I suppose you know me by this writinr,
and my circumstances and condition. Al-
though Improving, I ask of your generosity
for another bottle of vour Joy's Vcgetablo
Ecrsanarilla. Its laxative action is perfec-
tion itself. It has so thoroughly regulatedmy system that my catarrh, rheumatism,
constipation, and headaches aro all better.
J feel ashamed to ask In this way, but what
shall I do ? I thought I might not need any
more, but I am now so anxious to keen It up:
but you see how it Is."

It was sent, and he can get more If ho needs
It

Wcinhard's Beer.
A fifteen hall Peel Table and all the

leading newspapers on file at the Sun-nysi-

Saloon.

, All the patent medicines advcrtlsea
in tins paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astona.

TeleDhonc Lodciu ou8P.
IJest Beds in town. Rooms per night

0 and 23 cLs., per week Sl.50. Hew andclean. Private entrance.

Cutlery, at (HO Third St.
Furniture for Sale.

Bedroom set (ash); bedding, stove
and utensils, dishes etc., a complete
housekeeping outfit that cost over S90,will sell for $50.

Apply Red Corner Poultry MarketCass and Fourth Streets.

CfflrenCryforPitclier'sCastoria

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filedor recorded November 4,
1S90, as reported for The Monsixa
Astobiak by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust comnany:
J A Gardner to Albert J
. Seligman, trustee, tho S 14

of NEif. the 1ZU of S
L'insec5,T5N,"R7W. S 1,000

1 Al .Long to A J Seligman,
trustee, tho NK of JNEf,
SWof NE&NWtfSf
SE K, EJ of NWi in
sec 21, T 7 N, R 9 W, 240
acres 2,400

MaryH Leinenweber to T
HLeinenweber, lots 3 and
4, blk 101, Adair's

TH Leinenweber to Mary
Leinenweber, undivided
H of blk 95, Adair's....

I W Case, trustee, to R P
Habersham, lots 33, 34,
35,36, tract 2, subdivision
of blk 23, H and A add. . . 500

B L Ward to F W Keen, et
el, lots 13, 14, 15, 16, blk 3,
Williamsport 500

CRDonohoe and wife to A
Birnie, lots 11 and 12, blk
12. Columbia 2nd add. . . . 200

R Carruthers and wife to
John S Howell, lot 8, blk
114, McClure's 550

Deeds filed, 8; total amount. 8 5,152
Previously reported this year 1,767,847

Total to date Sl.772,999

SCROFULOUS SORES
From Head to Waist a mass of Dis-

ease. Safferlnjr Terrible. Cured
by Cnticura Remedies.

I was covered with scrofula sores from my
head to my waist, suffering so that I could not
sleep nights, and could lie down only with
pillows under my arms. My head was so
sore that I could not wear a hat ; and being
a fanner.l could not go bareheaded, so wore
a. ery soft li.indkerchlet on my head. Iu
t.w. I w.is a disgusting sl-- ht toothers and
t mvtelf. After doctoring for six vears
wilh ihe bast physicians in the country, and
getilng worse :i!l the time, Iliad given up
nlllmpcof getting we!l when L saw jour
Cuticuiia kkukdiks adveitlsed and pro-
cured a set. although with littlo faith lu
them The first set, however, did ine such
a vast amount of good, that I continued
their use. and now, after using four sets. I
am happy to say that I am entirely cured.
Any of the prominent business men aud
farmers in and around PSalnflcld will en --

dor-L my story.
(J KORGE A. IIEIN'SELMA N,

rialufleld. 111

Cuticura Remedies.
Ringing words from grateful hearts li-l- l

thp story of creat pliyMbil suffering, of men-
tal anguish, by rvason of humiliating

and of threatened dangers hap-
pily and sperdly ended, by tho Cutiohka
Kemkdiks. the great et Skin Cures, Blood
Purifier', and Humor Remedies ihe world
has ever known. Cuticuka Resolvhm?,
the new blood and skin purifier and great-
est of humor remedies, cleanses the blood
of all impurities and poisonous elements,
and thus removes the cause, while Cuti-
cuka, tho great skin cure, and CuncuitA
Soav. an exqulslto skin purifier, clear tho
skin and scalp and restore the hair, llence
the Cuticuka Remedies cure every spe-
cies of agonizing, humiliating. Itching, burn-
ing, scaly, and pimply diseases of the skin.
sc.Up.aiul blood, with loss of hair, and all
humt.rs, blotches, crurtlons, sores, scales,
and crusts, whether s'mple, scrofulous, or
contagious when the best physicians and
all otner remedies fail. Ciateful testimo-
nials prove these statements In every par-
ticular.

told ovorywhero, Frico, Cuticura, fiOc ;
Soap. 25c; Resolvent, SI. Proparcd by
tho roTTEit Dnua and Chemical conron-atio- n,

Boston.
ei5ondfor"IIowto Curo Skin Diseasoa."

Gl pages, SO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
DIMPLES, black-head- a. red. roush,

chapped, and oily skin cured by Ccti-c- uc

Son.
WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,

Kidney and Utetino Pains, and
"Weaknesses relieved in one min-
ute by tho Cnticura Anti-Pai- n

Plaster, the first and onlv Daln- -
killlng, strengtnenlng plaster, new, instan-
taneous, infallible.

ruE

Scow Bay Foimflry
-C- ORNER-WEST

FIFTH AND WALL STS.

AsTOiciA, - - Oregon.

CASTINGS
Of all Descriptions

MADE 10 ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
UOSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.

A and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonfls s Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All (ioo--l Uonght at This Establishment

Warranted Genuine.
i':l and Clorli Hopuiriu

A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Squeinoqua Streets

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Drugglots' Sundries.

ircAcrIpUmi CnrefHlly Corupoanded.

Agent lor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cnr

WJLr

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of
The Golden Shoe.

sr z
GOTO

LARSON & HILLBACK

FOR

GBOOBBIES
AKD FRESH FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Bollclted. Third Street,

next to Pioneer office. '

:

IpiimillBiHIIIIIIIIllllllllllMmHHllllllll

I NEW!
TiEHXrHHIHHl

.4T.&SW -- TRisr .,!An
7f f .

Late Designs !

J.

a

New! Rich Styles

A.

Z2T

Morgan & Sherman

And Dealers In

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In xaj part of tho city

Office and
In Home's New Building on "Water 8treet.

P. O. Box IBS. Telephone No. 87.

ASTORIA, OBEOOR

September 27th,
We-wi- open our- -

ANNUAL SALE
OR

SILK :

Our House-- has a standard reputation
which never falls to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

SOLICITED.

&
131 169 3rd St., Portland, Or

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
- goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls Bazaar Glove Fitting
Patterns.

lUinuiiismuiniiB

Elegant Assortment ot

PORTIERES

EFFECTS'.

IN

Largo of

W222TE JLXTO SED.
MBS

21

Late

Table Covers, Lambrequins,

BLANKETS

JJiUlllliii!
COMFORTERS

FamousCalifornia Lamb's Wool Blankets,

! i New Rich Styles

COLORS!

the

527 St.,

C.H.COOPER.
The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House.

ASTORIA, OR EGON.

R.B.

Ho.

GROCERS

Cannery Slipfe:

Warehouse

SMI--

Saturday,

CLEARANCE

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,
SEALETTES

CORRESPONDENCE

Mcallen McDonnell,

NEW

ALL

Assortment

IliBlSSKililHBi

Designs!

Etc., Etc.,

POWER

CLOAK

TM

Astoria

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.
EXTRA PINE STEAM BEER.

XL 3K1 PO 3Et. T JE1 H.
ES-A-

LL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.S

Is
m

"3

s

- -

.

arcEs:F,:F"

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)- -

Is tie Bon Ton Marat of tie Towi
(AND THK ITXKST OK THK COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, aSpeciatly

The Finest Wines and Ziqu&rs.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. No connection with his old place on

Main Street.

n


